
HSK汉语教学 

GFC所设立的汉语教学课程将会针对HSK考试对学生进行培

训。根据学习期长短的不同，鼓励学生参与HSK考试获得

其证书及认可。课程分为三个等级，初级、中级、高级，

提供不同程度的中文学生提高自身中文水平的机会。课程

涵盖中文口语能力，阅读能力及书写能力的培训。 

中国历史 

中国拥有悠久及丰富的历史，了解中国的历史是了解中国

文化底蕴的必须过程。GFC提供的历史课程将涵盖中国自

神话时代直到当代的历史概要，对于第二学期或更长时间

学习的学生也提供对某个时期更深层次的研习。 

中国哲学 

中国文化的经久不衰很大程度上是因为中国有着自己一套

经历过风雨锤炼的哲学系统。自战国时期的百家争鸣以

来，中国哲学不停地发展与变化，与时俱进，直到现在都

影响着人们生活的点点滴滴。学习中国哲学的发展给学员

带来的不仅是自身的思考和锻炼，更多的是对中国博大精

深文化的接触与体验。 

中国的现代化发展 

自鸦片战争以来，中国遭到西方世界在政治上、军事上、

经济上甚至文化上强烈的冲击。在这近200年的中国近代史

上，中国经历了许多风雨，在不断的挣扎和努力中，正逐

渐成为世界舞台上的一股新势力。本课程让学员有机会从

各个角度看中国的崛起，了

解中国的社会及人文环境，

更好地理解中国目前的状

态。 

HSK Chinese: License to Future in China 

The Chinese courses offered at GFC target the HSK (Hanyu 

Shuiping Kaoshi, Chinese Proficiency Test) exams. Depend-

ing on the length of study, we encourage all students to 

take the HSK exam to gain the widely recognized certificate 

and credential, often required to study or work in China. We 

offer three different levels: beginner, intermediate, and ad-

vanced. Each level aims to enhance the students’ Chinese 

proficiency and covers areas including speaking, reading 

and writing.  

Chinese History: Rise and Fall of the Dragon 

To understand China, it is very crucial to understand its his-
tory. GFC offers Chinese history to cover the general history 
from the mythical period all the way down to modern day 
China. As for the second semester students, we also offer 
courses pertaining to certain periods of Chinese history for 
deeper study. 

Chinese Philosophies: Life, Society and Law 

The lasting influence of Chinese culture largely depends on 
its unique philosophical thoughts. Ever since the Warring 
States Period, when many schools of thought flourished, 
Chinese philosophies have never stopped adapting, chang-
ing, and evolving. To this very day, it can be found in every 
aspect of Chinese lives. Learning Chinese philosophies will 
allow students to not only examine their own lives, but also 
to understand the comprehensive Chinese culture and 
mindset. 

Modernization and Westernization: Modern 

China’s Transformation 

Since the Opium War of 1841, shockwaves of political, mili-
tary, economical and even cultural impact never ceased to 
sweep across China. During the last two centuries of Chi-
nese modern history, China weathered many tests, strug-
gled and survived to become a new entity. This course will 
allow students to examine the fall and rise of the “Middle 
Kingdom”, to understand its society and people, and to 
have a more comprehensive grasp of what has made this 
nation into what it is today. 



中国节日习俗 

中国的节日与西方的节日有许多相似却也有许多不同的地

方，各地的节日习俗更是丰富多彩，令人大开眼界。通过

学习对应时节的中国节庆，本课程将给学员们展示中国人

丰富的想象力，创造力；同时也让他们从这些传统习俗和

当代的变更当中更多地来了解中国，体验中国。  

贵州少数民族文化与传统 

贵州分布着十六个世居少数民族，其多姿多彩的民俗成为

了社会科学和人文学者做学问的宝地。本课程将对学员们

展示贵州的风土人情，让他们在实践上手之前有个知识性

的认识。  

中国少数民族简介 

中国是个由56个民族组成的大家庭，从东北到西南，有着

各式各样的服饰，食物和习惯。虽然学员们没有机会走遍

大江南北，但在这个课程当中，学员们将会看到、听到来

自中国各地的少数民族特色。 

中国自然及文化遗产 

中国的国土面积排名世界第三，从蒙蒙烟雨的江南到黄沙

漫漫的大漠，从一望无际的平原到崇山峻岭的险阻，中国

的自然风景是多姿多彩，充满东方式的神秘与浪漫的。而

在这片广袤的土地上，各个民族各个地域都发展出了各自

独特的风俗人情，成为另一道丰富多彩的人文景观。本课

程将介绍中国各地的自然及文化遗产，丰富学员对中国地

理及人文的知识。 

Chinese Holidays and Festivals: a Culture of 

Celebration, Tradition and Adaptation 

There are many similarities but also huge differences be-
tween Chinese holidays and Western ones. Local holidays 
also have considerable variety within China. Through the 
study of Chinese holidays, this course will show students the 
creativity and imagination of the Chinese people and help 
them learn and experience Chinese culture in a more lively 
and fun manner. 

Chinese Natural and Cultural Heritage: a 

Journey through Space and Time 

China is the third largest nation by landmass in the world. 
From the misty Lower Yangtze region to the sandy deserts of 
the Northwest; from the endless green fields to the impregna-
ble mountain passages, China’s natural sceneries are amazing, 
and full of eastern mysterious beauty and romance. And on 
this land, different ethnicities and different regions developed 
unique cultures and customs, becoming a different kind of 

fascinating scenery. This 
course will take the stu-
dents to tour the natural 
and cultural heritages in 
China, learning the geog-
raphy and culture associ-
ated with them. 

Guizhou Minority Culture and Tradition: Mi-

norities of the Southwest 

Guizhou has 16 registered residential minorities. Their differ-

ent customs and traditions became a treasure hunt for sociol-

ogists and anthropologists. This course will provide a textual 

understanding of the minority culture in this province, giving 

the students some deeper understanding and appreciation 

before they practice and involve in the “experience pro-

grams.”  

General Chinese Minorities:  

China officially recognizes 56 different residential ethnic 
groups within its boundary. From the Northeast to the South-
west, there are so many different types of clothe, food and 
customs. Even though the students don’t have the chance to 
travel all the way across china, this course will provide stu-
dents information about the various Chinese Minorities and 
their cultures.  



 

看电影学中文 

中国当代影视及音乐都是很好的学习中文的材料。学员们

在享受娱乐节目的同时，也能更多地来听，来讨论，来学

习电影里的中文对话，牵涉到的文化底蕴。 

 

 

 

 

*中国诗词 

中国自古至今的诗词乃是中国文化的精粹，无论是激昂，

伤感，欢愉的诗词都成为了中国人生命中的一部分，哪怕

是在菜场，都可以听到人们背一两句诗来描述生活中的一

件小事或感受。对于一个学习中文的学生而言，如果不懂

中国诗词，那就永远只能停留在初学者的水平上。 

 

 

*中文演讲及辩论 

演讲与辩论课程在海内外都是大受大学生欢迎的，在这个

快速发展的社会里，交流和说服的能力是相当重要的。所

以对于一个富有挑战精神的中文学习者而言，学习怎样用

中文思考，分析，讲解以及辩论是有难度却也是有回报

的。 

 

 

*中国文学 

每个国家的文学都反映了一个国家的风土人情，意识形态

和社会的状况。无论是对于中文的进一步进修还是对于中

国文化的深入了解，阅读经典中国文学著作都是相当有意

义的。在中文中，不管是文化还是文明都离不开文，所以

文学也就成了学习的必须。 

 

 

Learn Chinese through Movies 

Modern Chinese movies and songs are good Chinese learning 
materials. Students can enjoy the programs to listen to, dis-
cus, and study the Chinese conversations as well as the cultur-
al background behind them.  

 

*Chinese Poetry 

Chinese Poetry has always been the crown jewel of Chinese 
civilization. Whether the poem was emotional, grievous, or 
joyful, lots of the poems have become part of Chinese lives. 
Even in a farmer’s market, you can hear people reciting poem 
verses to describe a small thing or feeling in real life. For a 
student of Chinese language, if he/she does not know Chinese 
poetry, he/she will always be considered amateur.  

 

 

*Chinese Speech and Debate 

Speech and Debate courses are popular in Chinese and For-
eign universities alike. In this fast paced society, the ability to 
communicate and persuade is important. For a student of Chi-
nese language who is willing to face challenges, learning how 
to think, analyze, explain, and debate in Chinese is difficult but 
rewarding. 

 

 

*Chinese Literature 

Every nation’s literature reflects its unique culture, national 
ideal and realities of society. For both advanced Chinese lan-
guage studies and Chinese cultural research, reading excellent 
Chinese literature is absolutely crucial. In the Chinese lan-
guage, “civilization” means “literal Brightness” and “culture” 
means “literalization.” Therefore, literature is defining to the 
study of China. 

*可以替代部分或全部HSK汉语教学的中高级口语部分 

*These courses can be taken to substitute for partial or entire 

verbal Chinese session of the HSK Chinese Language course 



中国茶艺及茶叶生产 

中国的茶文化举世闻名，贵州的各色特产茶以及本校的茶

叶基地将成为留学生深入体验中国茶文化的优良平台。不

仅是在茶室中享受，学习并操练中国的茶艺，更要走进茶

园参与采茶，制茶，只有GFC才能提供这样的学习机会。 

Chinese Tea Arts and Tea Production 

Chinese Tea Culture is prominent on this planet. Guizhou’s vari-
ous unique teas and the tea production facility here at GFC will 
provide a platform for students to immerse themselves in the 
rich tea culture. They will not only enjoy tea in the comfort of a 
tea house, but also practice tea arts themselves. Furthermore, 
they can enter the tea fields to partake in the harvest and pro-
cessing of Tea. Only GFC can offer this unique experience. 

刺绣基础与制作 

刺绣是民间的一种传统手工艺术，是苗族、布依族记录民

族历史文化同时也是表达对大自然的崇拜和对祖先的怀恋

之情，是传承民族习俗的载体。留学生通过练习，不仅是

掌握一种手工技巧，更能深入地欣赏和理解其中的文化底

蕴。 

Basic Guizhou Embroidery 

Embroidery is one of the traditional handcraft popular among 
the people. It is a tribute to nature and to the ancestors by 
Miao and Buyi minorities, making its bright mark on their eth-
nic history. It is also a medium to carry on ethnic culture and 
customs. Students will practice not only to acquire some ba-
sics of embroidery but also understand and appreciate the rich 
meanings embedded with his art form. 

人偶/绢花造型基础与制作 

北京唐人坊公司结合贵州少数民族手工艺特色，将北京绢

人制作的工艺设计、用材用料、制作流程等方面大胆创

新。绢花，也称"京花儿"，是我国具有悠久历史和浓厚装

饰色彩的手工艺品。留学生通过学习这一技艺，更多地体

会中国民族文化在发扬光大过程中正不断地变化更新，为

社会创造更多的艺术财富。  

Basic Doll and Silk Flower Production 

Beijing Tangrenfang borrowed Guizhou minority handcraft 

specialties to revolutionize Beijing silk artisan’s design, materi-

als and production procedures to produce something new and 

fascinating. Silk flowers is one of China’s traditional art crafts, 

utilizing brilliant colors and decorations. Student will practice 

and understand that, as Traditional Chinese craft skills are re-

viving, they are also constantly changing and evolving to cre-

ate more artistic treasure for the society.  

国家级非物质文化遗产——枫香染 

布依族的枫香染久负盛名，属于国家级非物质文化遗产。

做成的枫香染布料，不易褪色并且具有预防病毒的功效，

图案丰富朴实，绘画线条柔美富有韵味，并呈现出独有的

龟纹（亦称小波纹），具有机器所不能替代的艺术效果。

这一技艺不仅能让留学生接触到少数民族文化中的一处精

髓，更能让他们切身参与到实际的设计和生产当中。 

National Intangible Cultural Heritage – 

Liquidambar Dyeing 

Buyi Minority’s Liquidambar dyeing is recognized as a national 

intangible cultural heritage. The product typically does not 

lose color and also has the ability to prevent viruses. The 

patterns are rich yet simple. the lines are soft and gentle. 

Often times forming unique turtle shell like patterns, which is 

something not duplicable by machines. This technique will 

allow students to experience a core ethnic specialty and to be 

involved in the design and production of actual art pieces.  



中国汉字软硬笔书写技法 

中国书法历史悠久，字体种类繁多，是中华几千年灿烂文

化中的瑰宝。学习中文，练习汉字的软硬笔书写技法，修

身养性、感受不同书法字体的神奇韵味。书法练习也会成

为学员们巩固加强中文书写能力的好机会。 

Chinese Calligraphy with Brush Pen 

and Hard Pen 

The history of Chinese calligraphy goes way back. There are 
many different fonts. It is one of the most treasured art forms 
of Chinese culture. To learn Chinese characters and practice 
calligraphy with both brush pen and hard pen. Calligraphy is a 
practice not only for artistic writing skill using different fonts 
and styles, but also a good way to train someone for patience 
and focus. Calligraphy will also help students to improve their 
Chinese writing ability. 

中国饮食 

中国的饮食在世界上极富盛名，能在中国本地享受地方美

食是一种享受。学员们有机会在中国饮食课程当中进入普

通中国人的生活当中，学习中餐的料理技巧，有机会学几

道菜，几个小吃带回本国给亲朋好友露一手。 

Chinese Food Culture 

Chinese food is famous around the world, and it is a great en-

joyment to eat in China. Student will have the chance to see 

how ordinary Chinese live and cook, and to learn Chinese 

cooking techniques. We hope that the students can learn how 

to make some dishes or desserts to bring back home and 

share with their families and friends.  

中国太极 

中国武术博大进深，涵盖面广泛，而太极则是成为中国人

强身健体的一项有益运动。学员们在学习之余不妨学学太

极拳，放松身体，调整心态，更好地去接受生活和学业上

的挑战。 

Taichi 

Chinese Martial Arts has many different schools and forms, 
covering different styles and purposes. Taichi is one of the 
most practiced sports that stemmed from Martial Arts, but 
became a technique to keep one’s physical and mental health-
iness. Student can relax during Taichi after some hard work 
with other courses. This will allow them to adjust their minds 
and bodies to welcome new challenges awaiting them. 


